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Disposition of
proceeds.

Act effective
Immediately.

Section 3. All moneys receivedfrom the sale of the
land hereinauthorizedto be conveyedshall be deposited
in the GeneralFund.

Section 4. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The19thdayof November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 548

AN ACT

Public highways.

Section 5, act of
June 13, 1836,
P. L. 551.
amended Sep-
tember 29, 1951,
P. L. 1635,
further amended.
Breadth of
private road.
Width of
public road.
Exception:
Right of way for
a public highway
acquired solely
by Federal
government.
Further excep-
tion: Multiple
lane highways.

Proviso.

Further proviso.

Amending the act of June 13, 1836 (P. L. 551), entitled “An act
relating to roads, highways and bridges,” authorizing the Sec-
retary of Highways to de~erminethe maximum width of public
highways.

The GeneralAssembl~rof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenacts~sfollows:

Section 1. Section 5, act of June 13, 1836 (P. L.
551), entitled “An act relating to roads,highwaysand
bridges,” amendedSeptember29, 1951 (P. L. 1635), is
amendedto read:

Section 5. The breadthof a private roadshall not in
any case exceed twenty-five feet, and the width of a
pubiic road shall not be less than thirty-three feet [nor
more than one hundred and twenty feet, except that
wheneverthe right of way for a public highway has
been acquired solely b:v the Federal government the
maximum width thereof may be two hundredfeet, and
except in the instanceof multiple lane highways, the
maximum width shall be one hundredand twenty feet
plus any additional footage that shall be necessary,in
the judgmentof the Secretaryof Highways, for center
or dividing strips between the multiple roadways:Pro-
vided, That the limits of width shall not be construed
to include the width required for necessaryslopes in
cuts or fills, when the limits of the road and the extra
width requiredfor suchclopesexceedthe limits of width
herein specified; but no appropriationof property as
width requiredoniy for i;lopesshall be construedto pre-
vent the owner from making any use of his property
which is not inconsisterttwith the necessarysupport
or protectionof the higlnvay; all viewersshallhereafter
be requiredto take into considerationthe qualified na-
ture of the easementin proceedingsto assessdamages
for the taking of land for highway purposes:And pro-
vided further] and shall have such maximumwidth as
shall be determinednecessaryin the judgment of the
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Secretaryof Highways: Provided,That when the public Proviso.
road desiredto be openedis in a built up sectionof any
townshipof thesecondclassof thetype commonlyknown
as an alley and is not an integral part of a through
route, the minimum width shall be fifteen feet: And
provided further, That where the breadthof a public
road shallhereafterbe fixed at more than one hundred
and twenty feet and the right of way for such public
highwayhasbeenacquiredsolelyby the Federalgovern-
ment and it shall becomenecessaryto move or relocate
any public servicefacilities, the cost and expensesinci-
dent to such removalor relocation shall be paid by the
Federalgovernment.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. ~

APPROVED—The19thday of November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

To validate and quiet the title to real estate in this Common-
wealthheld by a foreign corporationnot authorizedto transact
business in Pennsylvaniaand heretoforeconveyedto a citizen
or citizens of the United Statesor a corporationauthorizedto
hold suchrealestate.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Real Estate.
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The title to any real estatesituate in this
Commonwealthwhich mayhavebeenheldby anyforeign
corporation not authorizedunder the laws of Pennsyl-
vania to transactbusinessin Pennsylvania,the title to
which real estatehas beenheretoforeconveyedby such
foreign corporation to any citizen or citizens of the
United Statesor to any corporationincorporatedunder
the laws of this Commonwealthor of any otherstateor
commonwealthin the United Statesand authorizedto
hold such real estate,is herebydeclaredto be good and
valid and free and clear of any right of escheatby the
Commonwealth;and suchcitizen, citizensor corporation
granteesasaforesaidandhis, their or its respectiveheirs,
successorsand assignsshall hold andmay convey such
title and estate,indefeasibleas to any right of eseheat
which the Commonwealthmight otherwisehaveby rca-

Further proviso.

No. 549

AN ACT

Title to real
estateconveyed
by foreign
corporation not
authorized to
transact business
in Pennsylvania
validated.


